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to members of the gc 
Hon. Mr. Clarke 1 

amend the act to lno 
michi Bay Shore Rail, 
to create the Minto l 

The house went in 
Mr. Witzell in the cr 
the further considerati 
latine to the town of 
pulp and paper mUl

be addressed to 
^tetTo«^W i was this man. Whenvtiawa, npm i—ius i

^«nad^^Mgh 2^ «a^kt^protoLTriT- make some reductions in the

r an Impartial and com- *e*e and the interests of the common ^ yeer 

Ü „ j. a_*. people has developed in the budget de- according to the auditor general’s reportt Z,n bate. received some $165,000 in drawbacks,
e pressure upon consumers is . th, —--i.», But because Liberalism believes that the
in Canada than in any other The Liberal speakers gave the people s time hag come t„ pant free implements

id, that this pressure ot the case'today. A. K. MacLean, to the farmers, this man, who has had 
. Part to the arbitrary ex- ,n a thoughtful and telling speech, be- all the favors, turns upon them. He 

. —Mrh th. trn«** spoke the Liberal determination to fight was made senator and knighted by the
- A™taW...™”-“ “»

Unes of free fiwrtltifli, free wheat and opposition put the hyphen in his
with a name, but he did almost everything else 

for him. And now when Liberalism 
seeks to do something deserved and 
overdue for the farmers, of Canada, this 
man goes to our friends opposite and 
makes a deal under which no. more than 

a erf Mr. White’s ninety cents per year is to be given each 
farmer, arid he will transfer his alle
giance from the Liberal to the Conserva
tive . party. We know who gets the 
benefit of the deal, but the farmers of 

by Mr. Canada are paying for the support of 
Senator Jones to the Conservative 
party.” Wi

A Lively Tern.
Then the storm broke. Several gov

ernment members shouted sentences in
audible for the noise.

» the “Have him back. We don’t want 
ly In him," finally shouted Mr. Webster, 
pion- «J am not surprised that some Con- 
. Mr. sCTvative members resent the action of 

the government in bargaining for the 
senator,” exclaimed Mr. Turriff.

There was an avalanche of expres- 
the sions.

“What’ll you give for him back?” ex
claimed Dr. Schaffner, while the Speaker 
called for order.

“Oh, you’ve got him now,' retorted 
Mr. Turriff. “Keep him. We don’t 
want him. The best thing he ever did 
for the Liberal party was to leave it.”

“Have you got any more senators to 
sell?” queried David Henderson. The 
speaker again called for order and the in
cident closed. 7 . »

Mr. Turriff figured out that the sop 
of so-called reduction” given to the farm
ers on two implements amounted to $5 
On the cost of a binder and $8 to $2.60 
on the cost of a mower. It was equival
ent to 90 cents a year for each Canadian 
farmer in every province. He noted that 
Btojirfffiammeethad selected the two im- 
pggartahpoh which the Canadian 
farmer paid the least of the general 

, higher percentage for his implements 
Sailed ! paid by him over that paid by the Am- 
, on." eripte fàrjner. .

' Canadian farmers paid 64 per cent, 
more tbaà American farmers for their 
com binders ; 29 per cent- more for their 
reapers and mowers; 37 per cent, higher 
for their hay rakes; 29 per cent higher 
for their spreaders ; 65 per cent, higher 
,for their disc drills; 65 per cent, higher 
for their disc harvesters; 28 per cent, 
higher for their ploughs, and 38$ Per 
cent, higher for their waggons. Why 

not justice done them upon these

some years ago the Liberia governmentr

was granted a drawback, and 
the Massey-Harris Company,fSrSn^ncafeataitSis i
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has been cleared by inquiry under 
Interviews given by prominent me 
both sides of politics 
marked, almost without exception, by a 
demand that evidence be taken for and 
against these accusations before the Leg-
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Thursday in which he asks for a special the country until a s 
committee of the. House to investigate the House has heard the evidence and 
grave and startling charge^alnst-Hon, reported upon the founding
J. K. Flemming, Premier and Minister hours
of Lands and Mines. wiimn tne last iorty-cignt nours.

The charges-the merit, of which can There to no occasion or excuse for cro, 
only be determined by investigation in rushing the bond guarantee legation, 
regular course-are, in brief, that Mr. A Week or a month hence will be soon 
Flemming, acting through William H. enough to pass It—after it has 
Berry, superintendent of scalers, an em- shown to be necessary, and after the 
Dlove in the Premier’s department, Crown government has met the Dugal charges 
Lands, extgrted from the chief lessees of -if it can meet them-and proven to the 

timber limits a rake-off of some country that it is fit to carry on the 
$15 a square mile, amounting in round business of the province. Mr. Dugal
figures to $109,000. tdeTtoe

mon aU the necessary witness, compel the govern-
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On Its face tills is the- most sens a- {neIJ “» al y‘ ^ h® ^ouse sus* 
tional incident to the poUtical history of *** b“sln«=a “eantime. M the govern-
the province. If true, the charge, indl- the’^Tes of TubuTÏto
cate blackmail and robbery on a scale regard for tbe deceneiea of Publlc llfe 
and after a fashion unparalleled in Can- the people of New Brunswick will ex- 
ada. It will be thought at once that no .f* Lieutenant-Governor Woo» to re- 
sane man would prefer such charges fuee essent to ■“ further kglslahon 
without concrete evidence to support “d demand tbe ««‘«"««on of his min, 
them. It must be assumed as a matter ™ter®’ 

of course that the government, jealous 
of Its honor and that of the Premier 
end province, will at once appoint the
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plete, so^thorough that his detractors Monday by Mayor Frink and others Watch Fredericton. It is supposed go on he did.
till be unable 8to complain or say, that the so-called “Foreshore BUI” had that $600,000 or $800.000 of the cost of Mr. Turriff went on, and to the dto- 
a, has been said of investigations been withdrawn, tolled, or otherwise dis- the Gagetown-CentreviUe section has comfort of the =menti as he passed
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Lkntenant-Govemor Wood- Wednesday. LetnTnuote a fewrf a“d the aid schemers it was

Bi “lai wglsiauon.. -4-e us-qu e » tew oi _
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any other

irS.' ? The man < : on thelat will this man dom areor Sirre Isand .-esto
Mr. the was

Implements? ' ; à-.yS' . , I
“The trouble is,” he said, “that., the 

finance minister turns a deaf ear to the 
farmer and a ready ear to the railways 
and the manufacturer. Moreover, it 
stands also to the disadvantage of the 
farmer that this government, deUberately 
and with maUce aforethought has de
graded the Transcontinental—which^H 
buUt to ensure the farmer, low freight 
rates—and has degraded it at the instoga- 

, tion and for the benefit of the Canadian 
, he said, Pacific Raiiway.”

j, Cocksbutt Satisfied. 
yM W. F. Cockshutt (Brantford), after 
jng ! criticizing the Liberal course in connec- 

& tion with the Transcontinental and mak- 
en- tag reference to several aUeged scandris 
the under Lifieral rule, paid a lengthy trib

ute to the policy of protection. He 
cited speeches by Unionists politicians in 

he. England and laid stress upon what he 
claimed to be the satisfactory position of 
Canadian working men and Canadian 
farmers.

Mr. Cockshutt declared that the policy 
the of free wheat was “death to the railway 
* interests.” He had only one criticism to 

make of the government. He beUeved 
the budget should have included a grant 
of $15,000,000 or $20,000,000 to put to 
the estimates this year for “a great 
pire contribution lor the British navy. 
He could not understand why the gov
ernment had failed to pursue its Mval 
contribution policy unless it were afraid 
the senate would again throw it out. 
For himself, he felt “almost ashamed to 
step on the dock at Liverpool.” He de
manded that the government carry- 
through its naval contribution. “Whether 
anything will be done or not,” said he, 
“I know not, but I know ti -ought to be 
done.”

The adjournment ef the debate was 
moved by Mr. Carroll. The house then 
adjourned until Weaaesday, April 15.
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THE PUBLICS VERDICT: INVES
TIGATE NOW.

*;ethem? i.Ei-

commtitee asked for, and immediately 
set about the business of probing the 
cose to the bottom. The Premier, no 
doubt, will be the first man to demand 
fufl, free, and fair investigation.

The Lieutenant-Governor, we must 
suppose, will Insist that until the Dugal 
charges are disposed of the government

any financial legislation. Obviously the 
government cannot proceed with the pro
posed $2,000,000 bond guarantee in con
nection with tbe Valley railway

I
It was of a grave character. Now that he 
knows personally on what grounds the 
Dugal charges were formulated there is 
every reason for thinking that His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor will take (he 
course dictated by ripe judgment, __

css.
ferenee with its supporters Wednes 
made public an official statement 
the most searching investigation of all 
the charges would be made. This should 

the air hai been cleared. No measure 1116811 that the investigation will be held, 
affecting the credit of the province could =nd finished, before the House transacts 
properly be introduced or passed upon any further business of importance, 
by the House until both the House and Doubtless it does mean-that. Ceftrin- 
the country have heard, through an In- ly Public opinion is overwhelmingly op- 
vestigsting committee, all that Mr. Flem- posed to any further legislation until the 
ming and Mr. Dugal, ritiUthe witnesses charges are disposed of. Let the in, 
summoned by both, have had to say vestigation be free, fair, and thorough 
concerning these amazing charges of and the people will be satisfied. It is 
blackmail in connection with the timber doubtless unnecessary to say the public 
hnifflrtT is confident that His Honor the Lieuten-

In our last Wednesday’s issue there will ant Governor will not 
- be found a summary of the Crown Land of the Valley, rail1

and the bonuses fixed. Mr. Dugal as- jt.woidd.be gly, and u
serfs that the large holders, after paying l*h. J;4r ”r44nt h4ve met the crave 
the legitimate assessment of $100 a “^^Zotaad u™ the^r^f 

square mile to retain their limits, were
subjected to an additional prhwte levy the House‘ ______ ‘

.. amounting to $15 a square mUe, and , w what tbe --
. amounting In the aggWrtC to about vie^ 8™ f„ Jit 

$100,000. If this bp thé fart the black- The standard te 
mafl must have been paid by^so many decJared lts completc
mem and men of good standing, that Premjfr Flemming_ and it then went t 
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will go slow.”
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Senator Jones’ “Flop.”
Ottawa, April 8—“A raw, cold deal 

for the farmers and the common people, 
with everything for the interests,” was 
the vigorous arraignment of the Borden- 
White budget by Mr. Turriff, who con
tinued the debate in parliament today.

“The manufacturers get everything. 
The rest of Canadians get nothing and 
pay more. However, I am not going to

Z.
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than once 

has had. to Intervene far 
A climax was reached in the 

and stinging repartee, accom-

^r^ctTJrr^î
katchewan Liberal’s reference to the de
parture of Sir Lyman Melvin Jones 
from the Liberal party. , ? i-

“The refusal of the finance minister to 
do anything reasonable or fair for the 
farmers in the matter of agricultural

„ «a *’ h°” ** ” 2TSL ZSrSSKS T.&SZ

th- 40 guarantee 
i* government of 
■s aware that it is <j 

«very company ai
tohiniry kn°ws t, 

hich the railway 
,ad to contend wit

: C At Matawamkeag (Me.) Tuesday 
Frank Rowan, of Lincoln, Sun bur.' 
Co, a locomotive driver on the C. P- K ’l 
was killed, his head striking against an 
iron pipe while he was looking out ot t.,e 
cab window. He was taken to his horn 
in Brownville, where he died-

Mr. Rowan was forty-five years of age 
and leaves Ms wife and four children. He 
is also survived by his mother, 
brothers, one of whom is Arthur^H 
Rowan, manager of the St. John Ri'Jr 
Log Driving Co. and three sisters. He 
was part owner of the tug Onawana, 
which plies on the St. John river.
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